
ford, deceased, laie?4 I
All Ipersons 7, $5i.

THE TRYON NEWS, TRYON, N. 0.

' Themselves.' - At The Congregational Church. ADMINISTRATRIX ' NOTICE.Sardines Amusing CurtainriOVIE PnOGRAM FOR WEEK For Rod.
Little Dick was visiting his aunt and In inserting a rod In curtains t a Rev. A. Black, A. M. Pas-

tor.

The undersigned having duly appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of M. F. Wilkina, deceased.

MONDAY teeing a goldfish, for the first time was thimble is placed over the end of .the - late a resident of Polk County. All persons hav-
ing'greatly amused and puzzled. Btnally, rod it will run easily through the head claims'against the said M. F. Wilkina, deceas-
ed,Second Episod Pathe Serial his he exclaimed, Bible School Sunday morning, running to

'
aunt, lng.: This eliminates the possibility of, are notified to present verified statements of

"Trailed by three" gleefully : MOh', auntie, de sardinea U tearing and saves a great deal of time at 10.. ; yZ--:- :: the same to the undersigned on or before the 1st

' PILLS of Peril" .

walking in de water!" and patience. ' ' Public Worship and Sermon at day of Dec. 1921, or thiB notice will be plead i
7 ' bar of their recovery. All persons indebted to11.' rKeystone Comedy - said estate are notified to settle the same forth-

with.Bible Studies in Matthew Wed-
nesdays

Dec. 3rd. 1920. . Mrs. M. P. WILKINS
11 and 22c Night 15 and 25c at 4. p. m. Administratrix.Kill That Cold WithTUESDAY . Tourists and all citizens cordi-

ally Let's Pull Tryon Out of the Mud.
Bcl Room and welcome.

".ucureied on are before
notiee will be pk

"Parlor,
Bath"

"

All Star Cast

tie th 5 same forthJ

Landrum. w.

CASCARA QUININE
Mack P,$

AND

La Grippe HAM.Coldi, Coughs OM

"oVA X- - S N A P
KILLS RATS

Also mice. Absolutely prevents odors
from carcass. One package proves
this. RAT-SNA- P comes in cakes no
mixing with other " food. Guaranteed.

35c size (1 cake) enough for pantry,
kitqhen or cellar.;

65c size (2 cakes) for chicken house,
coops or small buildings. .

, $1.25 size (5 cakes) enough ,for all

Patent

Columbus, i .

All kinds of
Building Materials
and Feeds at right -

rices can be had
Ey calling on us.

Ilearon Lumber Go.

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneere.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache . v

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Furnished with Hot and Cold
running Laughter. Carpeted
with cackles and tiled with tit-te- rs

11 and 22c Night 15 and 30c

WEDNESDAY
BRYAN WASHBURN

"Way of Man with a
Maid"

An unusual comedy with chuckle
for every square inch of floor
space
11 and 22c Night 15 and 25c

THURSDAY
MARY MILES MINTER as

"Nurse Ptlarjorie"
Will turn the rain into sunshine

w. F. LirriT
NOTARY 3farm and out-buildin- gs, storage build

ing or factory buildings.
Sold and guaranteed by L E. Missildine

& Carolina Hardware Co., Tryon, N. C
Saluda, N. C. Tyon,nlC;- - ' I

and the blue into golden hues.
11 and 22c. Night 15 and 25c

FRIDAY
To be Gished you must see

1
, MD(SHirgij)(i(s mE mm'

1 Ira M(0)Him9 mi AMmrf nd Dmk

DOROTHY GISH in
Battling Jane

A stroy that all ages will enjoy
11 and 22c. Night 15 and 25c

SATURDAY
ROY STEWART in
"The Fly God"

Will once more give us a trip to
the west where life is real.'
11 and 22c. Night 15 and 25c.

NOTICE -

t have qualified aa Administratrix of the es-

tate of W. M. Brady, deceased, late of Polk
County, N. C. All persons having claims against
said estate will present same, duly attested, and
all persons owing said estate will please settle
same with tne undersigned. MANCY BRADY.

"WALLS RATS
iVr-- "

m Rl mm m m mm U kmW "W W W

i We have decided to give our Loyal Customers and Friends, both in andout of the city a most Material and Practical Christmas Gift in the formot a big reduction on the Price of Footwear when you need it most
when you can buy Shoes, Slippers, Hosiery, etc at a reduction, both foryour needs and for gifts.

and mice-th- at's RAT-SNA- P, the old
reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in
cakes no mixing with other food.
Tour money back if it fails.
65c size (1 cake) enough for pantry
kitchen or cellar.

65c size (2 cakes) enough for chicken
house, coops, or small buildiners. B)M(B)iiniMin"irvf mm DERAH0I

$1.25 size 5 cakes enough for all farm
and out-buildin- gs; storage buildings, or
factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by L L Missildine
& Carolina Hardware, Co., Tryon, N. C.

It ISN't FAIR

EdlvtDini1 Clapp, ;Nefttefotf3: and. WirSgftfft-Sciryg- gs Special Brand

Shoes, Duoinie foefrfceir omiaifle, aDD .at A BDB-- ' DSiEDUCTDON on Price
Rubbers, a few Spring Styles in Pumps and Fay Hose, not includedJThat's All!

To Your Family To Your friends To

1M
IMIan VP noes

your self Going Around
Half Sick

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH

If Your Blood is Weak and Clogged
With Poisons, Pepto.Mangan Will

Strenghfen and Purify It

When you get over-tire- d day
after day your system has to get
rid of so much waste it can't
create new energy fast enough.
The result is that vour blood is
filled with waste matter. It be-
comes clogged. You are trying
to get around with a lot of poison

$iy.oU bnoes now :.. 23.00
20.Q0 Shoes now......' , 23.35

12.68

13.85

14.05

$19.00 Shoes now..:
20.00 Shoes now
21.00 Shoes now ... . ..

21.00 Shoes now 3.4.00

All Prices Marked in Plain All Unsatisfactory PurchasesAll Shoes Included, both
High and Low Shoes

for Men Women

and Children

Are - Enchangeablef or Monej

Bach Upon Request.

All SaHe Wees Cash

Figures.

. LookaUhe Prices Marked on the
goods, take 1-- 3 off the price and you
have Christmas Gift sale price.

MSDIEIY i--3 FF
(With exception of Fay Hose)

All our big stock of Men's, Women's and
Children's Hose going at 1-- 3 off during this
sale.

. 'to Ml
$18.00 Shoes now

16.50 Shoes now
15.00 Shoes now
14.00 Shoes how......l
12.00 Shoes now...
10.00 Shoes now '..

9.00 Shoes now j1
8.50. Shoes now...:...
7. 50 Shoes now;.
6.00 Shoes now..:...
5.00 Shoes now - ',

512.00
11.00
10.00
9.35
8.00
6.68
6.00
5.68
5.00
4.00
3.35

in your system.
You get out of patience easily,
you look bad, you feel poorly,"
Ambition: is lost. You just don't
care about anything.

That is no way to live. Your
blood jieeds help for a time'. It
is starved. You will find help in
that fine tonic, Pepto-Monga- n.

Pepto-Manga- n purifies the blood
and fills it with red corpuscles.
In a little while you'll have plenty
of rich, ,red blood and you won't
know yourself. It isn't a magic
medicine. It contains . iron and
other ingredients that feed
starved blood and make it rich
and red. Physicians ; have pre-
scribed Pepto-Manga- n for years.

Pepto-Manga- n is sold in liquid
and tablet form. - Take either
kind you prefer. One acts thesame as the other. Both con-
tain the same ingredients. But

: be sure to get the genuine Pepto-Manga- n-

"Glide's". The fullname ''Glide's Pepto Mangan."
should be on the package. Ad-yertise-

met

, . 7

Out of town orders must be ac

companied by money order, checK or

stamps. WE PAY POSTAGE Of
ALL ORDERS. Goods charged to
charge accounts will be at Regular

Prices.:

$2.50 Silk HoSe now. .

2.00 Silk Hose now.
1.00 Hosiery now...,.....,..

. 75 Hosiery mow.......:........
- .50 Hosiery now..........;. .

$1.68
1.35
60c
50c
31c War Tax Hot Included in Sale Prices ORDER: CATALOG NOW

r : i j ;

f , ,mailorders
Receive
Prompt Attention

Order you

Catalog Mow 1

You can not attena

.i .ftvrecDtion' riTen
cad lt Spencer. '"1 'S:iiitL- - ua2 - -


